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FUNDTRUST
PROVIDENT
SPMCILEMPLOYEES
---Limited

quotation Enquiry from scheduled Commercial Banks-------

Datedi 77/03/2OL6

F.No.: SPMCIL/EPF
/rrusr/!9s2/Ls-L6/
V 5? 5
To,
The Primary Dealers
As per list appeared on RBIWebsite,

Subject: - Quotations from Investment in upto 5% cateqory of Short Term Debt lnstruments and related
investments as per investment oattern prescribed bv EPFo vide letter no. Ho/|MC/132IPATTERN2015/8004
dated 09.06,2015.
Sir,
SPMCILEpFTrust-1952proposesto invest Rs. 1.25 Crores(Approx.)in upto 5% categoryof Short Term Debt
lnstruments and related investments as per investment pattern prescribed by EPFO vide letter no.
HO/ tMCl732/PArrERN2015/8004dated 09.06.2015.
The bids are invited from primary dealersin GovernmentSecuritiesas per the list appearingon RBI
website. Interested bidders may submit most competitive rates of the securities available in the
primary/Secondary
to "TheTrustees,SPMCIL
Marketsin the format givenbelow in a sealedcoveronly addressed
latestbv 12:00PM and
22.03.2016
on
EpFTrust,,16thfloor,JawaharVyapar Bhawan,Janpath,New Delhi-11OOO1
2.

to be openedat 12;15PM on the samedav.
lnterestedfirms haveto submittheir offer strictlvin the format givenbelow;

Details
of the
Bills
Treasury

FaceValue

YTM(Annualized)

Offered
Price

Redemption
/
MaturityDate

Quantum
available

ofthe offer.
Anv deviationfrom the format providedabovemay leadto rejection/disqualification
Termsand Conditionsfor submitting the offer:and
fallingunderupto 5% categoryof ShortTerm Debt Instruments
1. TreasuryBillsmaturingafter 31.03.2016
related investments as

per

investment pattern

prescribed by

EPFo vide

letter

no.

dated09.06.2015
HO/lMC/132lPATTERN2015/8004
The Deal Date will be 22.03.2015& Value date will be 23.03.2016or deal date and value date will be
23.03.2016& 28.03.2015as the competent authoritv mav decide.
3. Non- Acceptanceof the lnvestmentoffer of the securityby the firm if the same is shortlistedby the
of the firm and/orfirm may be debarredfrom future participation.
trusteesmay leadto blacklisting
4. Offer shall remain valid for at least one day. Quotationsreceivedafter stipulatedtime will not be

2.

considered.
5.
6.

a

of the personsto be contactedfor the confirmation
ContactNos.,E-Mailaddressand name& designation
ofthe dealshouldbe clearlymentioned.
Quotationreceivedafter stipulatedtime will not be considered

- 110001
0lt-43s82223 16 fi dfud, cqrfl qFIR q{r. sFFlPI.q-SftFfi
New Delhi - I l00Ol
0l | -43582283 l6th Floor.JawaharVyaparBhawan,Janpath,

ffffi/Fax : 0l 1435822E6
E-mail: epfdlcor@sPmcil.com

7.
8.
9.

Quotationsshould be sent in the sealedenvelopeonly. Quotationsreceivedthrough fax will not be
considered.
Envelopecontainingthe quotation must be markedas "Quotatioi'for lnvestmentof Rs. 1.25 Crores
(ADprox.)in TreasurvBill
quotation submitted by the firm if found non-compliantwith the format providedwill be liable for
rejection /disqualification. Interested bidders are advisedto visit our website WjyulpEgileg!4 for more
detailsunderlatesttendersby SPMCIL.

shall be acceptedonly from those firms to whom this invitationletter has been
LO.The offers/Quotations
offers from groupcompaniesor anyother entitie;shallnot be entertained.
addressed.
11. Mere invitationto quote or receiptof quoteshallnot bindthe Trustto acceptthe bid/ Quotationfrom the
offerer.The Decisionof the Trustin this respectshallbe final and bindingon the bidders.
12. ThisQuotationletter is being publishedonly as an abundantprecautionand is not an open invitationto
quote.Participation
in this quotationis by invitationonly and is Iimitedto the PrimaryDealersregistered
with RBIonlv. Unsolicited
offersare liableto be ignored.
any reason.
13. TheTrustreservesthe rightto rejectanyor all quotationswithout assigning
instead
of clubbing different categories in one
14, Kindly send separate quotation letter for each bid
quotation/bid letter. lf single quotation letter for different categories is received, same will not
entertainand whole quotation/bidwill be disqualified.

Evaluationof offer:
Offerswill be evaluatedbasedon YTM of the ShortTermsinstrumentsoffered.Underthis category,Trustalsocalls
quotationfor FDRfor 3OOdaysunderthis category.Therefore,investmentwill be made by comparingthe rate of
i.e. FDRfor 300 daysandTreasurybills
interestofferedin both the sub categories
.;

Notwithstanding
anythingstated above,SPMCILEPFTrust-1952 reservesthe right to reject the tender anytime
without assigning
any reasonfor the same,

YoursFaithfullY
ProvidentFundTrust-1952
For,SPMCIL
Employees

sd\;

\qs'\.j-a\'rJSanjaiMaheshwari
Trustee

",.-

